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IT
LATE NEWS.

increase over the corresponding
time for last year of $31,015, and the
year before $42,554.

SOLID FOR CLEVELAND.

Lockpoiit, N. Y., Feb. 4. The Ni CHICAGO DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
agara county Democratic convention
Chicago, Feb. 4. The local comyesterday elected a solid Cleveland mittee of democrats to provide for
delegation to the state convention.
tho coming national convention has
at last abandoned all hope of securREINSTATED.
New York, Feb. 4. The stock ing the interstate exposition building
exchange this afternoon reinstated in which to hold the convention and
S. V. White and F. W. Hopkins, has decided to build a wigwam capA
representing the firm of S. V. White able of seating 15,000 people.
been
to
has
appointed
committeo
& Co., as members in good stand
select a site. It is probable that the
ing.
portion of the lake front to the north
of the Battery may be decided upon.
AN ACTOR OX TRIAL.
San Francisco, Feb. 4. The trial The wigwam will cost at least
of Maurice B. Curtis, the actor, for
the murder of Policeman Grant beMRS. BARNABT 8 WILL.
gan today. The testimony showed
that when captured he had a pair of Providence, R. I., Feb. 4. Mrs.
Officer Grant's handcuffs on him. Barnaby's will, known as tho WorCurtis testified that be did not do the rell will, made at Chester, Penn.,
was admitted to probate today. Tho
killing and knew nothing about it.
will was proven by Lawyer Rose,
RICH ORE.
who executed it, and Miss Worrell,
Boulder, Colo., Feb. 4. A crowd who was one of tho witnesses. There
of miners arid speculators have left was no contest, but tho appointment
hero for the Copper Rock discover- of Dr. Graves as executor, was deies. Assays of the third grado ore ferred, and a protest to his appointbrought in yesterday run 17 ounces ment entered by Mr. Worrell. The
of gold and 6 ounces silver per ton. question of the executor comes on tho
The first grade of this ore has not 23d instant. In tho event of a conbeen assayed yet, but it is said it is test of tho will the next step will bo
worth $10 per pound.
heard in the supremo court, forty
days being given to file objections.
CONFIRMED.

Washington,

Feb. 4. Tho senate today confirmed the nomination
of James II. Bcatty to bo district
judge for Idaho. This confirmation
marks tho termination in favor of
the administration of a struggle lasting nearly a year which it has had
with the Idaho senators.
RAILROAD BUILDING.

Denver, Feb. 4. It is rumored
here that tho Missouri Pacific 'will

TROUltLE NOT ANTICIPATED.
4.
O., Feb.

The
Adams Express company officials do
not anticipate any trouble, in connection with tho recent wholesalo
dismissal of their messengers. Gen
eral Manager Weir says their attention was called to the existence of
the brotherhood, during tho recent
troubles of the Southern Express
Colonel Weir says that
company.
tho brotherhood is not a strong one,
so far as the company knows, that in
the territory under his charge out of
500 messengers only 02 belong to tho
brotherhood. These he says have
all been discharged and their places

Cincinnati,

eventually tmild to this place and
from here to Grand Junction, connecting with tho Rio Grande Western.
This would give a direct line to Kansas City and St. Louis, and enable
the Missouri Pacific to compete with
filled.
the Santa Fu and Union Pacific on
At the opera house last night
overland business.
Richards it Pringle's minsirels playanother crank.
ed before a largo audience. Messrs.
New York, Feb 4. Ephraim Crosby, Haydon, Brown and Barnes
Pine, of Millville, N. J., called at Jay have excellent voices. Tom Brown's
Gould's office today to interest that powers of mimicry are marvellous
financier in a scheme of his which and tho party who gave the imper
to carry it sonation of the female character is
needed $1,500,000
through. As Mr. Pine carried a perfection. "1 Went With Him"
suspicious looking satchel the clerks and "Wo Ought to be Thankful for
told him Mr. Gould was not in and That" produced thunders of applause.
he departed. Pino is supposed to They deserve success wherever they
be a crank and tho clerks- were glad go- to get rid of him as they thought, of
R. Battle, who passed through this
course, he was loaded with dynamite.
city on his way to Denver, had a St.
Bernard dog with him about tho size
.the wheat outlook not good.
Washington, Feb. 4. The agri- of a burro, for exhibition at tho Denmonthly ver dog show, which takes place on
department's
cultural
weather crop bulletin says:- "Owing April 12th. The dog is only two
to tho protection given by the snow years old and is a beauty.
in the winter wheat belt during tho
Orner & Co., leading merchant
severe cold of tho month,. the
will move next door to their
tailors,
tions are that tho weather has been
place of business, with a full
present
favorable, although the month closes
Everybody is inline of samples.
with a cold wave which will expose
vited to inspect.
the crop uncovered to freezing temChief of Police Jose Valdez, wants
perature within tho next few days."
it understood that he belongs to no
KANSAS J'OLITICS.
civil socio ,y in the territory and is
Kansas City, Feb. 4. A special independent of all.
The
from Topeka, Kansas, says:
Signed
Jose Yai dez.
official organ of the farmers' illianco
Pago Otero, who can play billiards
in this ctatc, this week contains a
like
unto a professional, stated this
statement authorized by the executhat hn would inci t any
morning
tive committee, showing tho distincthree-bal- l
billiard
tho
and
peoples' party
tion between
the alliance. The two organizations player now in New Mexico, anil is
are, the committee states, entirely more than willing to give A. Knox,
separate, tho peoples' party being the Californian who is hero, an opoutside and independent of the portunity to prove himself better
than he. Citizen.
alliance.
-

-
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NOMINATION

A.

GRANDE EARNINGS.

Denver, Feb. 4. The estimated
earnings of tho Rio Grando railway
company for the month of January
mikes a good showing, they were
$094,600, an increase over the earnings of the corresponding time of
last year of $42,873, and an increase
over tho earnings of the corresponding timo of the year before of
The earnings for the fourth
week in Jauuary were $163,500, an
$88,-10-

9.

Tes Bans Suspensions.
Tho First National bank, of Silver
City, and the First National, of Dcm.
ing, wero closed yesterday by order
of IT. S. Bank Examiner J. G. Lazear,
of Omaha. A formal notice from
the
Bradstrcet's today confirmed
news. C. II. Dane,of Doming, is at the
head of both of these institutions.
For the past six months these institutions have been regarded as
shaky. The difficulty originated in
a cattle deal between Mr. Dano and
M. M. Chase, of Colfax county. The
latter claimed that Mr. Dane had in
8omo manner violated their agreement and proceoded to attach Mr.
Dane's stock in theso two banks.
This action percipltated a run on the
banks some five months ago, but the
trouble was tided over, the First
National bank of Santa Fe lending
substantial temporary relief to the
Dane banks at that time. Since
then, however, tho banks have not
been doing well and it is probablo
that the action of the U. S. bank examiner was prompted by a desire to
avert another run and let all depositors, comparatively few in number,
out-oan equal footing.
Vermont capitalists aro stockholders in theso banks, and it is thought
the business can bo wound up without material loss to eithor stockholder
or depositor.
Tho bank of Marcy, Geer & McCain, of Raton closed its doors yesterday on tho receipt of a telegram
from its New York connections that
its paper could no longer bo honored.
Things havo been in a bad way with
this bank for nearly a year, and its
suspension is not a surprise in financial circles. It is possible that live
stock and reality investments had
much to do with the crash. Comparatively few of our prominent
stockmen carried their accounts
there. The depositors aro mostly A.
T. & S. F. railroad and coal mine
employes, and upon theso tho loss
will probably fall very heavily. II.
L. McCai n was taken in charge this
morning by Sheriff Stockton and
taken to Springer, but on what
charge we aro unable to find out.

No. 45.

ROSENTHAL

Leaders
or LOW

IFiRICES.

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods
65

Cent Men's Unlaundcrcd Shirts, good heavy
cotton, reinforced Linen Bosom, well made,
Special Sale Prico, .45

85 (Sent

Men's Unlaundcrcd Shirts, open front,
pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
Special Sale Price,
v

CO

.CO

Cent Boys Unlauudercd Shirts, Linen Bosom
and Short Cuffs,
Special Sale Price, .45

$1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
Wnmsivtta Muslin,
Special Sale Price,

$1.00 Quality Boys' Scarlet or Natural Orey
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Prico, .65

G5

$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Front with

rocket,
Special Sale Price, .75
Best Brands of

ly

Linen Collars, each,

.15

Best Brands of

ly

Linen Cutis, per pair,

.25

Cent Quality Men's White Merino Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,

35

Special Sale Price,
85

.

Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .35

50

.20

Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Special Sale Price, .60

$1.00 Quality Men's Fine- Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Sale Price, .75
We now carry Full Lines of Men's a:id Boys' Fine
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
NOTIC33 FOU PUBLICATION.
DiSTHIOT

COJIHT,

County of Ha n Miiruel,
Territory of Now Mexico.
Perry ('. lfoirsett, 1
lompiitiunui.
'

Allc

V

)

Must be Sold!
A Largo Assortment of tho finest Goods, Consisting of

va,
fcnlmowp

Fine Slippers, Shoes

claimants of interest
in ami to tho lands
and premises hereinafter mentioned mid
and liko useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, aro now
described, who claim
adverse to the said
o ered for sale at retail, at
Ferry C. Honsett.
Defendants.
cliilm-auts
nil
unknown
defendants,
the
Tho said
of Interests In and to the lauds and orein-ise- a
hereinafter mentioned iinddeserllied who
elalm udverso to the complainant, Ferry C. At the AsNigntW sale of the stock of goodslately belonging to CHARLES
Hewlett, to said lands and premises, lire hereby notllled that a suit, in i haneery has liren
SPORLEDElt, in East Las Vegas, as these goods mutit bo
coimnoneed in saiil Ilistriet Court by said comsold by tho assignee to close up tho affairs of said busiplainant, in whieh complainant prays that
Irrigation convention.
upon the ilnal hearlmr in said cause that the
ness. All persons contemplatim
title and esla'e in and to thoso certain tracts
anil parcels of land and real estate, situate,
of San Mlifiicl
The following aro tho reception lying and lielnif In tho county
:
aforesaid, nnd described us follows,
committee and tho delegates from
Lots nine, SI, ten, ID. eleven, II unci twelve.
13, In block one, l:and lots oiiflit, H. inne.H, ten
Mora and Dona Ana counties:
ID. eleven. 11. and twelve, -, in block two, 'i
II, ten,
and lots live, ft, seven, 7, eittht, H, nine,
Reception Committee.
10, eleven, II, twelve, vi, thirteen, 1.1 ttuil fourpurchasing elsewhere.
!1,
In
iiildl Would do well to examine said stock beforo
ail
Mnrtlnc.
three,
In
U,
block
A A Jones, chairman; Albert teen,
tiiiu to Las Venus, now bast l.as Veiras, Now
be
is a
sold,
stock,
said
must
Among
that
as shown on a plat or said udilllion
Lawrence, Dr M B Williams, D T Mexico,
now on Hie and of record In tho olllco of tho
recorder for said
probate clerk and
Iloskins, W Mills, R G McDonald, county
orSan Mljruol, refcrenco to which plat
as bollix the
established
bo
made,
hereby
Is
S
W A Givens, W G Koogler,
estate and property of aald complainant, freo
of of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of
claim
Buy
whatsoever
and ntrainst
Duncan, N B Stoneroad, A A Wise, from
the said defendants or any or either of them.
anu
aotonuums,
nil
aim
said
and that tbu
Dr E C Henriquez, W B Bunker,
every of them, bo forever barred nnd esto- unvniK or ciuhmihk nuy hk"i or
A Carruth, J II Ward, II G Coors, ped from
adverse to
title to tho said premises
W
and thut complainant's title to and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
Kelly,
II
complainant,
Riggins,
F A Blake, A D
said premises and land bo forever quieted and- to close out said business.
You will save money by examining and purC II Spoil cder, F O Kihlberg, Major get nt rest, That unless onyouor enter your apbefore th umi chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all bo sold
In tho said suit
s.inio bolnir
A Morrison, Sam Burger, Benigno Rearaucc Mareh, A. I. IMW.thn IWtt,
u decree without regard to cost.
7th day of March, A. D.
Thomas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.
Salazar, the
Romero, M C de Baca,
pro confess!) therein will lo rendered HKiiliiat
ItU
M L Cooley, Lorenzo Lopez, E G
111
.111 .1T.,.ll..t.,l ltutriit I'nurl
uu...
Dated January KM, A. D. ltt.
Louis

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

to-w-

J

PURCHASING

IN THIS

LINE

Full and Complete Line

J

J

EH

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

'

V

Murphey, Myer Friedman,
Lulz, C C Aiken, J S Clark, J II
Notice fo3 Publication.
Stearns, F S Brush, A Hoffman,
I). 8. No. IHOil.
F,1S93.
Land OririCE at BAnTA li).
Prof Chatfield, M M Milligan, II S
January
followliur
Wooster, Dr C C Gordon, W II Kel-ly- , Vnrlno Is hereby irlven that tho
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
D J McDonald, J E Moore, J named
to make ilnal proof In support of his cliiliu,
said proof will bo mado before tho
and
that
Gtaaf, Ike Lewis, C A Rathbun, A reaister and receiver at Santa re, N. M., on
1, lM.ti. via: Anastaolo Sandoval, fort bo
Anril
....
...
in
C Abeytia, W II Shupp.
i
ip II..u, Ml'la
i, n. w
mini. Hie fnllowinir witnewies to
Delegates from Moua Countv. bisll..continuous
residence iiponnnd oultivalioii
1'idel l.eiba, Emlterlo
said laud, viz:
Delegates J J Schmidt, O A of,
uu oi
Lcyou, Sirlaco Ortiz, isativiuau
Liiiny,
M.
N.
AbeyHadley, J II Daniels, Ag ipito
A.,v i.,.raon who des res to protest attainst
proof, or who knows of
the ullowanee of such
tia sr., Wm Kroenig, Leon I'inard, any
substanllal reason, under tho law and
department, whv
( has Bowmer, D C Duel, Ulave itku I'd ions of tho Interiorallowed,
will be
such proof should not be
an opportunity tit the above mention) d
Guddart, Wm Gandert.
cross-ethe
witnesses
amine
to
time and plane
Nolan, of
s ild claimant, and to uflVr evldeueo In lo- Alternates Fernando
oy
ciiuiii.nii.
buttal of that aubuiitioii
A. 1.. iUOIlltiaw.,i. WKiniui.
Capt iV B Brunton, Trinidad Lopez,
Agustin Vigil, Bernardo Salazar, II
Notics roa PrBUCAXiou.
C. Mierra, Trinidad Lucero,. Juan B
HOUEHTKAII NO. 3Kti.
Mestas, O G Austin, Joe Harberg.
M
LAND OFFICeTtSANTA FE. N
January !, lH'.C.
Dona Ana County.
followlniftho
hereby
that
irl'on
Is
Notice
E Van Patten, Barbara Lucero, named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
claim,
and
his
support
of
in
proof
Ilnal
make
to
Livingston,
AnastacioSisneros,
will lie mado beforo Probata
that said proof
tho l lerk of Han
Judifo or, ill hla absence,
Hot and cold bath s at Tony Martin Amador, Guadalupe
Mlifulel county, at Las Vegus, N. M.,ou March
Parra,
O K Snow, Manuel
iW.lHua.vl:
Cajal's, Bridgo street.
JUAf moil iui n,
For tho n X ne M, n M nw k soc 9 tp 0 n, r
Thos J Bull, Ililario Morales.
21 e.
.
Delegates fuom Santa Fk County.
Ho names tho roiiowmir witnesses n pnim
Lettee List No. 5.
Discontinuous resilience upon and cultivation
Governor L Bradford Prince, of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jonei, of Lus Voiraa, N. M., AlThe following list of letters romaln uncalled
Alarid, E F Hobart, Jose exander Oraelaeliowski, Telesfor Luoero,
Trinidad
for in ttie potolUue nt East Las Vegan. N. M.,
Pedro Mnrlo y (ialleifas, all of Puerto de
for the week eudliiv Fob. 8, ltf. Persons Amado Lucero, Arthur Boylo, Juan L
Ally
desires to protest airntnst
culling for these letter please say, "AdverBernard ij. person who
Bouquet, R E Twite-hellof such i! roof, orwbo knows of
tised."
sulMiautlal reason, under the law and tho
Seligman, Francisco Chavez, L. A. any
Creldlitou, J
Puckott.DC
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
will be given
Mucker, Miss Mainio
FleaKOO, J K
such proof should not be allowed,
I Iughes.
an opportunity al tho aliove mentioned tuna
Wrlsten, Mrs- Mary U
Hibbard, George
tho witnesses of
and plaeo to
Wylle, Miss Mugglo O
Morse, Jumei
toolter evidence lu rebuttal
Corn fed beef from 3i cents up at said claimant, and ny
claimant.
of that submitted
, Sparks, Mubel"pkg."
A. L. MOUULSON, IUOI8TIH.
Green Brothers & Go's.
A. K. UOUUINd. P. M.

DO YOU "WEAR PANTS ?

ri'ro-emptl-

,

Mi---

,

i

I'-

lv-e-

JI

HOODS

?vS
onMk

If so,
call

n

If so,
call on

the

the

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

As-carot- e,

.......

A Special Pant Sale has Begun, Lasting One Week Only.

Come

!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR OASH ONLY.

I. K. Lewis, Manager.

-

e

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

M'

Las Vegas Free Press

is t a k i t lt a vaeatioti to the first of
Mareh. It ninv he thai Justice Brad-ley-

ing the ropert as bo continuous an
ore body of that character had never
been known which did not result in
something big. The great cave of
ore recently struck, where the bulk of
rich cand carbonate has simply sunk
a foot or two from the roof of its
subterranean chamber, has not yet
been touched by the bolsters, who
have more than they can do at other
points. It simply lies there ten to
twelve feet deep to dazzle the eyes
of the beholder. It is estimated that
there is now in sight in the mine
about $400,000 worth of high grade
ore. In regard to the permanent
prospects of the property, Mr. Ander
son states that all contracts have
made for a year, that the lia
buitiCH ot the company are easy,
that the ore now being hoisted will
run in value nearly
20,000 per
month, that machinery to double the
mine's output will ho put up at once,
and that the present owners have
been offered and refused 8100,000
clear on their investment.

sueces.or will have been ap
pointed hy that time.

Tehjiitcsial Schools.

An Evening Dally.

J. A. CARHTJIH, PUBLISHES.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Year
Six Months.
Pkk Wkek

.

.$0.00
3.00
15

Id advance.
-

-

F.ntfU'tl lit

thr

for trsniM'.iission

pout ollit'C nt Knst I.ns Vctfiis
m ocoml cln?8 mM! mntlcr.

Fimday, Fkis. 5, 1802.
C'liAt NCY M. I)i:rEW has

juxt
t tweuty-fiflyear of continuous service whli Uie New York
Central railroad.
lii--

b

Ik-e-

Cm.. Ai.iiKKiirr and Jos. T. Dixon,
of the Democrat, have gone out on
the A. it P. road to do H the resident of that hcction.
Tnv. United

States supreme court

INC0RF02ATED 1835.

ESTABLISHED 1358.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
la wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in

cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple'and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

IBB

mm

I;!.,

Of New, Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Raii

li Miaia Sulk
g

J
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manifesting a desire to do their work
A large number of the creditors of
well, and most all the scholars are Mrs. C. II. Kirkpatnck mot at tho
anxious to profit to the utmost."
law oflice of Collier & Marron last
Twenty new lar'o hotels are be
Wo havereceiveel from IIon.Ainado
The report shows that in the pub- evening, and left the amount tho
ing put up in Chicago, and the city Chaves a conv of his first annual re lic schools of the territory 22,609 lady owes them. The liabilities so
intends to spend about two million port, a pamphlet of 1 1 pages, full of children were enrolled October 1, far foot up more than $20,000, and
of municipal funds to get the streets facts and figures in relation to the 1891, out of a total school populatiou among tho creditors aro some poor
and parks in order for the World's public schools of New Mexico. Mr. of 44,775; in the private schools are people who can ill afford to lose
Chaves in the report says:
Fair.
There aro 700 teach- their money. Another meeting will
5,000 pupils.
"No opposition has been encoun- - ers employed in tho various educa- be held at the same placo Thursday
Tin:iu: seems to be a m igi'r in the
ten d in any part of the territory in tional institutions.
evening, when it is thought that the
thirteen original slates, li is a note-wo- t
the matter of introducing English
school
for
The
total
spacious ofliees will bo pretty well
revenue
public
:dl
men
the
thy circumstance that
speaking teachers in districts where purposes from all sources was
5
crowded with creditors and tho liaelected to the speakership since the
heretofore Spanish alone has been
on October 1, for the year, bilities somewhat increased. Citilust eonrrrcss were horn in one or taught. In this connection I have
of this sum there remained zen.
and
out
another of onlv thirteen states.
to say that it is very pleasing to me in the treasuries of the several counTho county board of commissionThk press of the territory are do- to be aide to state from personal
ties on that date the sum of $05,907.-- 5 ers held a short sossion this
n
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
ing good work in pushing the irrigathat the greatest interest is 4 for carrying on the schools this
some routine
and
transacted
tion convention. If Las Yogas docs being shown in the Spanish counties winter.
business of littlo special moment.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
her duty it will be a grand success. in behalf of the new law, which
San Miguel county reports 89 dis- Tho board meets again on Thursday,
Everyone should do all in their powAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
that the English language tricts, 89 teachers, 7,700 scholars enat which time delegates to represent
er for it.
shall bo taught in all the common rolled, and school receipts of 6140.-348.0257" Free Delivery.
Santa Fe county at tho territorial irschools of the territory.
Santa Fi: is having a boom on
Las
Vegas,
will
convention,
rigation
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
"The Saw l as not been in opera
Of private schools the Presbyte bo named. New Mexican.
sanitariums just now, no less than
tien
show
effects
long
its
enough to
rians report 27, with 880 pupils; tho
three easte rn syndicates having deA locomotive today does three
fully, but great progress is being Methodists 10, with 352 scholars;
cided to go in there for that purmade in every one of the counties, the New West 0 schools, with 1,358 times as much business as ten years
pose,
(ieorgo Cross must have
A number of new and substantial pupils: tho Sisters 15 schools, with ago, a passenger car carries four
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
found railroad building a little slae,k
school houses have been erected, bet- 2,370 pupils; besides many others times as many passengers, a freight
lately.
car twice as much freight and each
ter teachers have; been employed that aro not classified.
15.
employee does twice as much work
W.
Ciiii.!i:i;s, chairman of the and the adoption of a uniform series
as
formerly.
Democratic territorial
committee, of bonks has improved the work,
iteport of tlieComlltlem of tbo
has named Allujuerpi.' as the plae also i educing expenses considerably.
and March 1st the date of the con"In several of tiie counties bonds
vention to nominate delegates from have been issued ami sold for the erecC.
New Mexico to the national Demo- tion of new school houses; this is
At Las Vcimh, N. M., nt tlio closo of
and
always
Liquors
on hand, tho only placo in the
Wines
Finest
business Janimry lie),
ALL KINDS OP
cratic convention in Chicago, next especially the case in the county of
ItKSOUKCES.
June.
San Juan. I regret that a more sat- Notes
$.V,707 "
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, City whero you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars."
Deposited Willi Sun Miguel Nut'I bank. t,:;i,:;i t
isfactory showing of the financial
...$(ll,t70 4!)
F i:w peoiiio in this country have condition of some of the counties
Total
&
1. 1 A DILUTES.
an idea of the extent
Chile. can
of
ttai&si
Ilere-tofeir(10
e
:iO,000
Capital
Stock
not be made at this time.
ami (XI
Surplus
Chile is a mere strip of territory on
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
r
district treasurers were required intcre'st nnil discount
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
IK)
the western slope of the Andes, to make annual reports in the month Dividend No. S. !!i per cent
(13
3:1,811
Deposits
and examine stock.
WIIOLKSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
rarely less than twenty and seldom el December.
Under the present
(114,070 4!)
Total.
more than 100 miles wide, but its law
ok Ni:w Mexico,
Teriiitoiit
Lumbar, Sash, Doors,
the ofliees of district treasurers
I
County of Sun Mltfiie-Ilength all told, and counting the are abolished, ami many of the presD. T. Iloskins. trcasure-itf t hu above
OILS AIT-- OLAS3.
name-bunk, do solemnly swenrthat tho above
'i'o incis acipmed from IVru six or
Is true to Ihe best of toy knowledge
ent directors have not yet come to statement
!
:
Tar
1).
and Plain Board Building Paper,
Felt,
Felt,
Carpet
1'.
110SKIXS,
and
belief.
Treasurer.
eight years ago, is a little ove r .'1,000 understand fully the workings of the
Correct Attest :
Peerless
Weather Strips,
is
In
miles.
either words it
KMASCKf. liOSKNWAt.B,
as long new system.
The only placo where you
W. M. Eai.s,
as from Be bring Strait to the IsthV. 11. JANI'AUV,
AXTD
can find fine Corn-FeBeef,
"Under the provisions of the presDirectors.
mus of D.irien. To make a more
me tills
sworn
nml
to
Subscribed
choice
before
Mutton,
and
Pork
in
can
law
no
teach
this
person
ent
January. Isiri.
MEXICO.
Veal.
familiar comparison and to get a territory without being in lawful pos- 21st day of
i hank u. jANCAiir, niotiiry euniio.
proper idea of the extent of Chile, session of a proper certificate. Such
TELEPHONE No. 5G. Goods Delivered Free iir City.
:
you would have to imagine a strip of a certificate is issued only to
persons
i
territory about
as wide' as who have passed a satisfactory exthe sta'e of Missouri and extending amination be' fore a boarel of examinJUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
E9MD
from
thi' Ar tic
Ocean, through ers composed of tho county
No. 29, East Las Vegas.,
Precinct
superinIiAS VEOAS, N. M.
British American, Minnesota, Iowa, tendent anil two leading cit.iens of Acknowledgments anei Conveyances
DEALER IN
Missouri, Arkansas and Louisiana to ach
to.
attended
promptly
selected
and
appointed
county,
ttorney jj? ffjouiclor at Jjaw.
the Gull ed' .Mexico. It is almost a by the district judge. The result of
long as from New York teSjn Fran-eiscei- , this provit.ioii has been
that every
and the disproportion between
one of the common (schools of this
0. L GREGORY.
it length and its breadth makes it
territory is now taught by a compe
tli j nivst attenuated country em the
tent teacher well versed in the En
globe.
glish language, ami in many cases in
both English ami Spanish.
AT Sa:t Prsio.
Hot and Cold Bathes.
"The progress that is being made
A. M. Aneb rson, of the (Ynillos by the native: chilelren is satisfactory
CENTER ST., EAST LA.S VEGAS.
Kusth-rhas the jol owing .i'ootit the in tlie highest degree, anil it is appa
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
.Sin IYdro mines in which mill) rent that oelere many more years
MEAT
Las Vegas people are intereste-el- :
there will be no necessity for interThe e ippe-- mine is running stead- preters mi eiur courts or legislatures.
,
j
f- - J ...
ii.ii
ily, a fair amount of prospecting and l'.eliicatioual interest is on the inTho only jdaco in town
plaecring is going on, and the crease in all parts of ihe territory,
where you can find line
Corn-Fe- d
j and, taken as u whole, tho common
lieef, Choice Slut-ton- ,
development of the Lincoln-Lucky- ,
ID IE 1ST
13
Pork, Veal, Sausage,
the bi'"'est thiiiLC of all, seems to schools for tho past year have been
Poultry
and
Eggs
constantBy improving the adfairly enthuse everyone who visits succuisfetl.
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
ly on hand.
fiuni Elastic llooftntr Kelt costs only
per
feet. Makes a Kernel roof lor years,
the camp. The writer took a trip vantages which tho new law gives us 100 siiiaro
and anyone can put it on. Scud Btuuip for
Loan made already. See
down through the Middlclon shaft a gootl business education is within Buuipiu mm luii pariicuiurs.
ami viewed for an hour the great the reach of all classes, the rich and
Gum
Gs 13.
Roofing Co. J. K. UAKTIN,
O. F. HUNT.
beds ami seams of ore which present the poor alike.
themselves to view in all directions,
"The territory is fortunate in tho 39 & 41 W. liroadway, New York.
&
L00AL A0EHT3 WANTED- and came away more fully impressed fact that, in the beginning of this
HC-A.I',
than ever that this is one of the new era of education, its county
Builders!
greatest inines of modern times. school superintendents are men of
Manager Anderson, who has had intelligence and ability, as well as
Piling and gpeolflontlon
nmde for nil
much experience with mines of this thoroughly devoted to tho cause of Heats
clauses or Uuildlntrs.
them nil. Works dry orci. Makes even
wm-kNo dead
benee minimum
character and who deserves reward education, and the result of their la- vranlutlon.
Srjop aqd Office oq Douglas Aveque
Tiiru.
A. 1. UUANUUU, Denver, Colo.
DEALER IN
for his energy in opening up the bors will no doubt bo of great bene0PP08ITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
property against circumstances and fit to the territory.
& CO.,
Gas
Coal Oil
i
criticisms that would have discoura great deal of interest
"There
AXTTOXT
aged almost any other man, is natur- inaiiifert at. present among the peoSewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, EngineTrimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodi
ally elated over the result, but states ple to visit tho schools. The teachLeael and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
And J'hacticai. Cuttehs.
Gas and Hteum Flttlnir.
All work KUUrmitood
that he never considered there was ers that have so far been employed
to give sallBluutlon.
Buitl mndu to order ut niont reasonable rates
any chances to Lu taken in develop- - aro faithful and industrious, and aro
GKAND AVENUE!
Bridge Street, opposite Patty'.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
Hj &, CO.,

147,-830.0-

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

after-ternoo-

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,

po$t Oifc jVfJ

Hi

East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

FAHKEH, Prop.

O.

School Supplies
Fancy Articles

COOES.

.

l.li-V-

Hardware,

l.

.

Plaza

Market
d

H. S. WOOSTER,

one-thin-

Blinds, Varnishes,

CER:ElXI.I.OS HARD
SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW

Charles
Felch.
mum: mm,

J. S. liLSTOXT,

e

piiiaiii Barber Shop

Wall Paper, YTindow Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials ia stools

,

ID.

UII

r

....

Tis

Fiiiy

J. ORNER

T A I LO.RS

"VE

PETER ROTH

JOIIITSOIT, T.ooal Agent.

MARTIlT

Roller Stamp Mill

li ton Ulioi

OP

ROOFING!
Elastic

DaiJIg

HUNT,

Mmim nl

II023I.IT 2,

1VX

S.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
Electric Light,

Plumbing,

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

and

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Free Press
Fkidav, Feb. 6, 1892.
LASjVISAS.

EvBitr locality should mako its
preparations to bo represented at the
irrigation convention to bo held at
Las Vegas commencing March 16
iruo and permanent prosperity
comes to any section of tho country
through tho products of the soil
Colorado, when admitted into tho
union, was considered simply as min
ing and grazing country. In the
prouucis or ner mines sue is still in
tho van, but the agncultiira inter
ests have been gradually and quietly
increasing, until now they exceed
tho wonderful productions of her
mines by $20,000,000 annually. It
is through irrigation and tho cultiva
tion of the soil that New Mexico will
attain her greatest prosperity and be
made tho homo of an industrious,
thrifty population. There aro many
obstacles in the way and the united
brain and effort of our people are re
quired to overcome them. Many of
these have been and are being dis
cussed of the press and were consid
ered by gatherings in other localities
having interests identical with our
own: and it this convention formu
lates nothing new, it will disseminato nsetui lntorniation ana arouse
increased interest in this important
subject right here at home, as well
as attract attention abroad, which
can not fail to prove beneficial to our
interests San Marcial Reporter.

Lu Vcgss (the mcsSows), thfl lirtoit city In New
Mexico, la the county seat of Ban Miguel eonnty, the
most populous end wealthy county of the Territory,
It In aliuated In latitude 35 degree! 40 minutes north,
on the Oalllnas river, at the eaitern bate of the
Rockjr Mountain!, at an altitude of about ,300 feet
above ica lcrol. A few mile! to the weitaretbe
mountnlns, to the ;cat and aontheaat a rait plain
stretches away and afford! a one Hock and agricultural country. It haa an enterprlilng population of
between icrcn and elgbtythouiand people and la grow'
Ins; steadily.
It li iltuated on a grant of 500,000 seres, of which
only a few thoueand had a good title, but the legisla
ture hna Juat paaaed a law which aettlei the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, baa water works,
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, acsdotnlca, public and private schools,
a;numbcr of solid banking and nnanclal Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of STiA.UOO, and whoae trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arizona.
It Is the chief commercial
tcrvn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development of which has Just been commenced,
Wcat and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do lino la a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just weat of town, one to two
miles, la an unlimited supply of the finest red and
wtilto Bflndatono, pronounced by. Prof, llayden the
finest In tuo United States.
are very rich
The vallcye of the mouotaln-atrtnm- a
and proline, producing! wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc..
In nuuudnncc. East and south of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and;valleys of tho Canadian and Pecos riven
and their tributaries, constituting tho finest stock
region for sheep and cuttle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
oua cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vcvas their business town and supply point. Build
ing material Is. excellent, convenient and cheap, and
tho business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Lis Vegas Is, without
question, tho best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. A 8
F. liullruad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-quLast Sunday was a high day at the
are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
church. In tho morn
Presbyterian
Betides Its railroad connections It haa regular
stnges east to t'alira Springs, Fort Bascomand Liber ing the pastor announced that tho
ty, and the Texas Panhandle I southeast to Anton
Chlcn. Fort Sumner snd Uoswells north to Mora via church had become
Supcllo and Iioclada; northeast, with Loa Alamos, Go- - Pastor and people rejoiced together,
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines axtcna
to Los Alamos, lS.nilles distant, and to Mora, 85 miles This is the first church in Albu
via Sapcllo and Hoclada.
self-suppor- t.
This
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water querque to assume
works, the water being taken from the river seven is done in addition to the erection of
utiles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
Albu
While so fur tbeie are no producing mines very a parsonage costing $3,800.
near Laa Vegas, tho prospecting done has developed
Democrat.
querque
the f Act that there are some very good prospects hero
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these.
IRSI3ATIC1T CONVENTION.
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
OalFive tullci northweit of Laa Vegaswhere the
Teiibitoky of New Mrxico,
llnas river breaks out of the mountains, aro situated
Executive Ollice,
the t:tmous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
weat to cust, and the springs are on the south bsnk
January 11, 1892.
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
a
Pursuant
generally expressed
to
of
the
water
clad and picturesque mountains. The
springs la as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
in
and
to carry forward
order
desire,
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the tho work so successfully inaugurated
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the at the irrigation congress held at Salt
climate Is one of the finest In the world. The Mon- Lake City in September last,
heretezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
f urnlbhcd and the management and tablei are all that by call a territorial convention, to" bo
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
March 10,
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and held at Las Vegas, on
very complete In all Its appointments.
tho
subsequent days, to
1802, and
A branch line of the Santa Fclrallroadlruna from
of irrigation and
subject
the
all
consider
connecting
with
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs,
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triof
arid lands in
improvement
the
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
New Mexico and the surrounding ro- About 13 miles above the Ilot Springs, at Hermit's
Teak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of gion.
tho Kocky Mountalns.ls some of the finest scenery In
To this convention delegates aro
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its
face, rlalng almost straight upSU0O.feet, while on the invited to be sent as follows from
south side of the mountains the river cut! through,
Mexico:
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow New
canou over 2U0u feet deep, rlalng in some places witheach county, to bo appointed
From
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
bunting can be had In the mountains anywhere by the county commissoners, ten
from Al to 30 miles of Laa Vegas.
The average temperature for the yearpSOC taken at
Jbroni cacu city or ineorporaieu
the Montezuma Hotel each day waa aa follows; Jan
uary, 4U degrees; February, Kl; March, 65; April, CO town, to be appointed by tho muniMoy, BSI; June, iB; July, W; August, 77; September, TO:
cipal authorities, five delegates.
October. 62; November, iUi Pecembei, 60.
Sail Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
From each board of trade or com
It Is on tbo average, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and containing about mercial club, five delegates.
long by nluety-nvl,4UU.uuuncrea, embraces within Us boundaries rugged
From each incorporated irrigation
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys.
Its elevation on the eaat It about tout) company, three delegates.
parallel
feel and on the weat 12,000. The thirty-fiftFrom each newspaper, one dele
of latitude runs centrally through It. It la bounded
by
Bernaon
south
County,
the
by
Mora
on tlio north
gate.
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the sumFrom tho territorial bureau of im
mit of tho muln range of mountains on the west to
the Texas panhandle on tho east. It Is well watered
to bo appointed by its
u
Tecolo-tmigration,
Sapello
and
by tho Canadian, I'ecos, Oalllnas,
rlvurs and their tributaries. Between the Hape-l- u president, five delegates.
and the Oalllnas Is the great divide which separatee
rom the agricultural college, to bo
thu waters flowing Into the Mlsslsalpl from those
flowing Into the ltlo Grande. The western portion of
appointed by the regents, five dele
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains to
etercapped
with
Territory,
rango
In
the
highest
the
gates.
The culmination of the mountains at
nal auuws.
All persons interested in the gen
sucb a great altitude, twelve thousand foot, causes a
great accumulation of anow, which conetautly feeds eral subject of irrigation, living outthe mountain streams with pure water, that passes
off Into and through the valleys below. The Mora, side of New Mexico, will be welcome
Sapello, Oalllnas, Tecolote and Fecoa streams all
bo received on such terms,
have their sources In the same mountains and nearly and will
In tho some locality. The precipitation of molsturo as to representation and membership,
ou the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
anow la greater than In any other portion of the Ter- as the convention may decide.
ritory.
L. Bkadfokd Phinck,
New Mexico Is as large aa all the New England
Governor of New Mexico.
Slates together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown In. It is about equally divided in grazing,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. It has
Fe Route.
the precious metals, coal. Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural and grape lands, aplendld scenery,
more suuablue, more even temperature, more exLOCAL TIME CAUD.
hilarating atmuaphere, than any other country on
Aitmvc.
market
0:45 o. in.
thta continent, low taxes and an active home
No. 4. Now York Express
Kinross ... 7 -' p.m.
for all agricultural products.
No. 1. Mexico & Pai-itlNew Mexico wante manufactories of every deNo.U. Hoiilhcriit'ulifiiriiiN Kxprous. 5::) p. in.
7:45 a. iu.
scription, niore furma, gardens, orchards, vine yards No. t. Atluntlu ExproHH
DKPAltT.
miners, stock raisers a million more Industrious
York Express ...10:10 a.m.
people to develop Its resources and make for them- No. 4. Now York
1.
Moxlco & l'Hi'lllo Exprosn. .. .'7 :M p. m.
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better field No.
a. BouUiorn Culllwriilu Express lt:5 p. in.
No.
8:10 it. in.
for profitable Investment of capital.
No.)!Atlantic! Express..
HOT BPUINas 11UANCH.
In- -

Myer Friedman

&

Bro.,

ILFELD

IS

A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Ladies'

Wool

and Wholesale Grocers.
XjA.s Veqag.
3ST. IMT.

OHAS

O.

SHIRK,

OP

"Week:.
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

the

Ilpeld's

P.
Established
Real Estate, Loans,
- WISE & HOGSETT,
Railroad Ticket and
.;
Loans
Real Estate
Employment Agent
A. A. Wise.

1881.

Successors to A. A.

A

C.

Ilogsett.

J. H. Wibi,

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
f 50,000 to Joan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sold to all parts of the United States. City Property for sale
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Rank,
Ranches, Live
that will double in tho next 00 days.
& Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
Rrowno
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.

CHAS. C. SHIRK,

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Piiopkietor.,

Old Postoffice Stand, opposite the Opera House.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WIHSKEYS,

Hiss

LRTTRR! NG.

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
CHARGE.
House

Fainting and Paper Hanging.

A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS

QEORQh

HILL,

A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, JEast Las Vegas.

Alwayson hand.

gp

IN STOCK..

T.

3 o o

I

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

3ry Goo
Men's, Boys' and

OS

liiMi

Motions
Clothin

i

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

Santa

v

Fine side saddle for sale.
quire at this oflice.

Eastern papers and magazines for
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.

If you drop 15 cants per week in
the Free Peess slot wo will do tho
rest.
T. G. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of the following makes:
Stein way.Knabo, Docker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby fc Evans,
s
New England and other
CarpenBurdett,
Estey,
also
pianos,
ter and other organs, whioh will be
sold very cheap and on easy
first-clas-

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

704.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

705.

7t W.

Tua.
70S.
710.

Expross

AIIH1VB.

10:00

Express

7:15 p.m.
11:25 p, m.

Mixed
Mixed

Mlxod

a.m.

5:20 p.m.
":'"
'

Mixed

DEPART.

S:10

a.m.

7::t) p.m.

7l.
703.

Express

701.

1:00 p. la.
Mixed
rtVLLMAN CAN RBKVICK.

"

5 Sift p. in.
10:10 a.m.

T7. Mixed

Trains 1 and X have tlirouirli sleepers between
and Sun Frani lseo, also betweou 8t.
and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
and
have turouirb sleepers between Clilciiif"
All trains dully.
riuu Metro via Los AukoIcs.
Agent.
D. J.

ChicUKO

Loul

East Las Vesas Fost Office.
WEEK DAYS.

Mallfortho Eust closes at V. 15 a. in; for the
South at 5:00 p. m.
General delivery Is open from Sam. to 7:110a
p. m. Outside door oiieu from
V'

m'

SUNDAYS.

7

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

a. m. to

Oeneral delivery Is open from to 10 u. m.,
to
and j to 1M p, m. Oulsldo doors open
Ula.ni.i to7;W p.m.

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Come One! Come sQll
EUGENIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

PEESONAL.

W. Fletcher is suffering with neu
ralgia.
J. A. Rca, of San Jose, Cab, is in
town.
I
W. A. Lewis went north this
100 tb Bom I'atent Flour
13 00 morning.
2 90
100 !! Koyatonc Flour
2 80
100 lb l rUlo of Denver Flour
A. Vorcnburg, of Watrous, arrived
45
2 pckirs Arbucklo' Codec
last
night.
45
I " Mohnskn C arc
4"
" Linn Coffee
9
Rev. S. Persone leaves today for
S
43
"
Scrcenlnir Coffee
Albuquerque.
1 10
10 lli Cutlahy Ppeclnl I.ard
"
"
5
"
to
"
lion. L. C. Fort left for Raton
"
"
10 "
Hex
morning.
this
60
" "
6
"
"
10 "
73
"
Compound
Mr.
Fisher was down from the
40
5
"
1
- Springs today.
Ilacon or Hum
0
cans Ansoiicd Fruit
A. Desbarrcs arrived from his
CP
12 llig Hnlslu- 00 ranch last night.
4
" lot Kvnpomti'cl It.i.opberrlos
" "
"
Apple
li
John Campbell canio in from his
1
So
"
" "
I'enchKR
1
20 ranch yesterday.
"
"
Apricot
"
Orled hr tries...
2'
Thompson Lindsey, of St. Louis,
12 lbs dried apples
00
0J spent the day here.
lbs Navy
" 8ii(rnr
01
0
2j burs H'nip.
W. C. Anderson, of Rocky Ford
25
3 pktrs starcli
Colorado, is in town.
OLD MEXICO 02A17S3S.
23c ICZ
Simon Ollendorf has retired from
"
the
real estate business.
FINE NAVEL
EOcicz
M. J). Stockton, sheriff of Colfax
Wo will not Ik) itmU'rold.
county, arrived last night.
A. G. Glass and family will leave
for St. Louis on Monday.
W. A. Givens and 1J. M. Goodwin
Furnished room-"- , OM Optic I'lock. leave for Santa Fe tonight.
The E. ItDincro Hose company
A. Miller and Caddy Prutal were
mccti tonight.
out buggy riding last night.
A couple of gentlemen were busy
Al. llodes left for Prescott, Ari
planting rose bushes yesterday.
zona, day before yesterday.
Great excitement prevails at Raton
Adelida Tafoya is expected home
over the, stiii'iisiin of the bank there. on a visit on or about the 8th.
A new restaurant will lie opened
Dr. Tipton returned from Albu
in thu ironclad liuildiiigin a few days.
querque on Wednesday night.
A line concert at the Caiitina Im
Thomas Clark, of tho Juan de
perial every evening. Oo and near Dios ranch, came in last night.
it.
E. L. Unnegar went out to Charles
The choicest meat to be had, at
Wright's
ranch this morning.
the lowe.it market price, at T. V.

Friday, Feu.

,

1S92.

Cash or no Cash

1

CO

Buirnr-ture- d

1

1

1

1

1

1

fiO

1

1H

1

1

Graaf& Kline

Hay ward's.
The degree of 11. A. M. will be
conferred on three candidates Monday night.
The Catholic Knights meet next
Thursday at the residence of Mrs.
R. Romero.
The Casino Ilispano Americano
gives a ball next Monday night at
their club rooms.
Foit Sale Cukat Set of new
furniture and road cart. Apply E.
'.. Green, Las Vegas.
A "cnllciiiuii who went shooting
yesterday at a target sixty feet a .vay
from him niisM'd it by thirty.
What about the petition for a
cemetery on this side' A petition
without relief or redress is Useless.
Hank Ellwand, of OW'eil, Nebraska, wiil sojourn here lor a month
for his healths sake. lie is a banker
and stockman.
Cashier Jfoskins, of the San Miguel bank, h it for Kilm this morning
to straighten the affairs of the defuuet bank.
He who provides us with news deserves more than a ehromo.
When
we interview St. I'eter we will speak
a good work for him.
The editor of the Mine and Lariat,
Magdalena, w rites to say that he w ill
be on hand at the irrigation convention. Everybody ilar.ee.

IB

C02STOMY"
Is the Road Wealth

II. Bisor ia very sick. .
South bound passenger trains are
on time.
J. M. Smith arrived from Raton
yesterday.
M. C. Taylor returned from Raton
last night.
Thomas Hampton is at tho Ladies'
Relief home.
Ed. Sower, an engineer of Raton,
arrived this morning.
J. E. Chrisman arrived in town
this morning from Missouri.
The train leaves
for the
Hot Springs at 8 o'clock sharp.
Mr. A. F. Eames made his first
trip yesterday after his recent sickMrs.

ness.

Frank Roebuck has resigned his
position as acting roundhouse foreman.
A great reduction in tho bridge
and building department force has
been made.
Chas. F. Burns went on a wild
goose ehaso yesterday. He did not

HOFMEISTER

in
in

&

of

jeic'njiligreoJoelpy

Broker,

G-era.ex- a,l

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

ZZ.

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Oantina Imperial.
J.

DEALER IN

Teitlebauxn,

Manufacturers and Distillers Atrent.
SO

indncements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Ronds as an investment.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho same upon tho
Nos. 103
105, West Side Plaza,
most advantageous? terms.
undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secuThe
C. E. NOKCHOSS.
E. L. BUINEQAIt.
rities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
Tho Las Veas Erick and Mdicg C:,
which period ho has examined the validity of issuo amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. lie
11U1LDKRS AND COXTKACTOKS.
l'.stinmtes furnished fur All kimla of buildings. guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subShoponGUAND AVE,,
sisting debt against the municipality and that the financial condition of
Opp. an Miguel National bnnk.
tho municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.
I have tho
Special

I

Largest

first-clas-

viii

11

Mackel,

I

Euro-peHii- or

.

Life-siz-

crayon portraits,

e

for

short time, only $3.50, by Ilinton
tho artist; Bridge street, opposite.
Furlong's.

pROF.

Hy

"

A. F. SMITH,

CnlifornlnnndKotlve

ARTIST,
Cor. Douglas Avenue and Tth Street.
Thorough Instruction.

Kcusonablo Terms.

Whiskies

earnings from
tri butari es
Eastern Clothi ers
in the last decade

for

.1

SO

1

one,

1

i'.ns-i- e

1

1

It

vice-preside-

1

1 (HI

have

factory.

T

call or(send.fcf;prices.

1
1

Merchant Tailor,

1

10
5
Ill

l)''ii er Soup
In I'uie Lin--

"

i oil
i on

'

'

.Ml

lbs C'oiiip'iillnl

Srims
'

.""

llet
'

4!l

Tomatoc-

1

lorn

(III

1 CO

If.
thousand

SOI'THE

t'nlif.iniiii lira pes mil I'lunis .... 1 (HI
5
1 (H
CM. I'lMiehf s.
and Aprient
One
I
Mann, per i"i
Miliar t o
lireakl'itxt lliieon. per lb
'.'5 lbs Hominy
Oil
" Kam y .lapan Kiev
(M
I'urkniin I ollee
220 Fi
If y..ii i .m not eomc to the store to sec our
ami io:t prices, titber Kewl or mail your m
oriierN, huh wo win Kinirtiiitei! prices.
i .

1

dozen

fresh eggs.

ve car

1

J. H.

oads choi ce

1

fjroon al. fal fa.
ien cars cnoi ce green

STEARNS

WINES

I

Judge L. Emmet, Mrs. II. W,
The
to
Ransom, Miss Bonnie Ransom and
Start this month right by using your Master John Ransom returned last t own and
cash to buy Groceries.
night from St. Paul, Minn.
by
Wk LEAD ix Low Pkicks
Chris. Sellnian has a new French
limn patent Flour, best In tho world per
cm
f on oak ice box and a walnut screen.
Custom Work
I'llcleof Denver
S. Elston, whose work is unexcelled
s onus dermics: Cowl. Milk, (rood us any
00
ii enns IliL'hhHiit imil Crown
t'l grained them.
woul d
al
5 e:nm
00
10 lbs Funev Kvaporati-W
Apples
W.
George
Geer
of
' Cnlir. Fr'ni'li Prunes
us a 1 ar ge
"
in
00
bui
"
"
" '
7
Aprieots
the
is
defunct
Raton
bank,
at
the
' ITnpeeleil I'eaoli 1 0
" "
"
wo ol e n
25
HIVKIISIOF. OKANGF..S, per do.
50 Plaza.
Liiiv Nuvel OruniteM, per do.
"
Kxiru Lurife NnveiM
F. LeDUO,
Special meeting of the town tins
Is lbs Crnimihiteil siiL':ir
(0
oi)
:." ibx Umivn Siivai'
tees
tonight
hall.
the
town
at
25 lb (Hit Fluke
(:
S

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

GLl!AY,

One

native hay.
car all

varieties
apples.

IJiiiixiK Stiskkt,

Ls

ClOSSON

&

M

Vegas, N. M.

BURNS

M

Fuey

,

i

4

FISH

F RES II

AND OYSTERS.

Misssouri

Rev. A. Holl'mam, returned last 200, OOO
pounds e x
night from his visit to Trinidad.
t r a cl e an
s.
John Hill and wife took a drive
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
a- -t
Gr e el ey
One
out to the asylum this afternoon.
LAS VJCGAS, NEW MEXICO.
SOUTH SIDK 1'LAZA.
o es .
Chas. A. Fox, tho Raton hardware
I'les. Orders delivered to
(Undo- the Auspice of the New Went.),
The
pi ace i n Ilrcad, Cukos and
every purt of city.
merchant, was in town last night.
town and
Has t ho following courses:
A ball is to bo given in honor of
1 ow
Assign's Notice.
goods
and
the early settlers at an early date.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
Commercial.
To tho creditors uiul all iirirllffl Interested in
Clark it r'orsythe's night bartenor Imvi.iK any cbilm or ileimuwl nwitlnsl thu en
v. ellectstind t iiuu.sit Ltiurlcs II.
title,
umnert
der will not shoot "craps" any more.
Every dopnitnient tlioronhl equipped. A faculty of eleven
hMrieder, assigned to ine In trust for hfiielit of
&
creditors ty the deed of mHivrnment of the mild
Tho leading
iu New Mexico. Euroll
I'lmrles II. Sporieder, dated tho (ithdnyof experienced teachers.
CP. llahn has returned and Js
Oetohert 1K1; Take notices that on Monday, mcnt this
year
behind Green lros.' counter again. Bridge Street,
1). lHic;, and lor
already
double
that
of
last
January,
day
year.
A.
of
thoi'dh
Vegas,
Las
three consecutive days Immediately thereafFor catalogue address
G. S. KAMSAY.
ter, I, Thomas W. lay ward, said nMijoieu,
Dr. 1'. E. Olney is making valuawill be nrenent in person from
o'eloek a. in.
to 5 o'eloek i. m. on eaeii of said days, at the
ble improvements to the iron clad
place

native

oat
car

W. BAASCH,

Vegas

pot

cheapest

Dl

1

Imn l Mum,

recently occupied us a store and place
hy said i harles II Hporleder, situof
ated on the wctd side of Sixth turcct, smith of
Uouintis avenue, in tiio town ei fcast i.uh vo- in tho county of han Miuruclund territory
K.
will then and there ro- of Now Mexico, and
can nlwitvg find Ktinmitt Vv input
celve tin proceed ptihiicly to titlj.ist and ul- - oilYou
iltwriplloim. AUn, Just ri li ocl (rum
iov au aecouius, claims una ueiuau-- Utfaint
ano
(if lino in ii on.
salil estate, elteets and property of said
Will wliiiU'Uiilo or rt'tiiil tln tn hi lowest
alitri'Kaid; and you
to me
prko.
Olvo um u cull.
and each of you are hereby not filed to then and
there prewnt to me, ie sueli aHiirnt o as afore- siin), for adjustment and allowance, all claiiris
cfc
and demands, with tho nature and amount there-el. which you or any of youthen have against
me cmaio. eropen v aimeiiecisoi said aostKii
or, us tdherwisu you may bo precluded lroui COCHRAN
any PeueiM i rum saht entate, properly and el
Thomas W, JIaywako, As"iKiieo.
loots.
FULTON MEAT .MARKET,
Jated l as Vckhs, N. M., Uee. 11, is.d.

Je3(ornerjfeat

.

ai'!et

1

Eastern papers and magazines for
sale by Mrs. M.J. Woods, Douglas
Also iimnufiurturrM of ttnu Coimi r nn
MitM't lion ttitrutf.
Ollkio In ruttr of iSkuthur
avenue.
lion. Louis Sulzbaeher writes to
I. D.
friends that he will he here early
next mouth.
Vecdcr it Veeder have just ro:
ceiv(d tin ir new odice furniture from
DKAI.Ht IN
Indiana.
Dry Goo
Ed. Ryan eaiiio in from Mora yesClothing,
terday and reports three feet of snow
llouts and Slio is
in the mountains.
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkiio, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
ABRAMOWSKY,

Romero,

-

and

WI'

taxes.

Jas. A. Cravens is the best pianist
His recital last
in the territory.
night at Merniii's music store has
won him many encomiums.
We arj glad to' see by tho dispatches that Marshal Clay has just
received a pension, and In pe it will
date back far enough to give him a
good stake.
E. N. Ronquillo has disappeared
from El Paso, Texas, and has not
been heard from since January (J.
Any information in regard to his
whereabouts will bo gladly received
Address Joso L.
by his family.
Ronquillo, El Paso, Texas.
Ordinance No. J, of thu town of
East Las Vegas, in dc lining thu
duties of marshal says that ho shall
collect all licenses and fines and
turn them over to tho city treasurer. This is-- in answer to some inquiries addressed to us in regard to i
the matter.

Cheap Store,

ir

pos-alb- lo

TllOl,

ADAMS

&

PlNlTELL.

J.

Will, inafew days

open the

stock of

largest

CI

gars

ng and Chewi ng

Suiok-To-

i

22.

IvlOUXTOlT,

him

mmm
All work dune
M4IH

nutmfm-toril)'-.

f

Bbop on

OLD 6 TEAM LAUNDRY. E.

tu Vogu

baccos and Smokers'
Articles to be found Restaurant, fruit Stand,
n tho Ci t y.
ANGELO FRANZA,

Particulars Later

8T--

,

Bridge street,

Eat Las Vegaa.

OOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

TnrouKb Bloopor from Lus Voiras on
Train No. 2; ttinl I'nllinun Cliunge lit
I. J Junta on Tiiiin No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLRO.V.
O. V. & T. A ,
Tnpcka Kn.

sixth sTiinirr- .Kansas City

Spara Eibs ar.d
Gam? in 3:a:cn.

Ton-derloin-

-,

CEO.

Aadmy,

-

the best
the
est pri cef at

our store as block.
town.
Joe Lopez and J. M. Hernandez
have been busy today collecting
DEMMER'S.

Manufacturer

get any though.
Billy Laughlin, who has been sic
(fx;
for some time, was walking about
Property List in New Mexico.
AND
BAGGAGE
town this morning.
EXPRESS.
J. W. Harding had one of his eyes
Goods delivered to nuy part of tho city.
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated 5frv
realty. Full information
seriously injured yesterday, by
furnished upon application. Correnpence solicited from buyers and
piece of sieel striking it.
sellers.
PROP. JOHN A. HAND,
A lady of Mr. Moore's party says
T. B. MILLS,
that tho scenery around tho Hot
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- I
Pianist
1ST
Springs beats Switzerland.
P. Weaver who was compelled to
A
ml oil number of studious pupils
S.
taken. 1'upltn pmpurcd fur any
stay here last night because he had
custom coim'rvittory.
lost his ticket, makes a fresh start Studio ovmt Meisnin's
II
Dealer ,
music store
M "
for Eugene, Oregon, tonight.
;.

-

Still buys groceries
cheap as anywhere

Pir.AH ABEYTIA,

RAILROAD 1TEWS.

EAST LAS VEGAS

The Eagle Cigar store
WHOI.EBAI.ll AND HKTA1L IIKA1.E1I8 IN

mported

and Domestic

and Smokers' Articles.

Feed

SSOCIATION,
c&

Sale Stable.

Good rigs and emldlo linrson always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.

&

Er.o.

Tho very bent. !?
no watitr No frci zlno
up. Huvu IihiiIiiik wastn. Huvos blL'U uor- cvnttigo. fei'ixl for
A. V. UUAAUKU, Donver. Colo.
.

OK AIX MARKS,

At lowest prices and on easy pay.
mcnts.
Everything in tbo rausio line. Cat
alogiiL'9 free.
Second hand pianos
bought, uold and exchancred. Span- ixh and Eno;lih hooks, statioiiorv and
8o!iuol supplies.
T. Q. MEHNIN,
IJridgo Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

FitAirr: tizoite,
GEANGEE'S
Dry Ore Separator. jHb&UitlyBDjaiKl
JOHN FEIKE

Pianos & Organs,

On Bbort Nutlco.

Kutei ruusouublc.

Loughs Ave., bot. Cth and 7th

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyman Block,

Easl Las Vegas, New Mexico.

